Onsite Field Trips!

the joy of learning

$10-$12

Looking to bring some excitement to the traditional school day while
per child
Please choose which of our programs
avoiding excess costs and liability of traveling for field trips? Our
you would like for your students, and visit our
in-house field trips provide fun, enriching and engaging activities
website bookings page to schedule your field trip! Plus,
in the comfort of your own school! These on-site field trips
feel free to review our Science, Makers Club, and Art
are structured as exciting, hands-on 45-60 minute
pages to choose from hundreds of individual activities
workshops that run back-to-back. Our certified
your students can make and take home!
instructor can simply be stationed in one room,
and classes rotate in every hour.

Games

Science

Award-winning mind games
build 21st-Century Life Skills
through a unique method:
Play – Reflect – Apply.

Two unique science
programs encourage inquiry,
experimentation, and play!
Science Wiz – Students dive
deep into one core scientific
concept like DNA, magnetism,
electricity, and more with their
very own ScienceWiz™ kit.

Makers Club
Students explore,
experiment, and create their
very own inventions with Maker
Kits that enhance mechanical,
art, and engineering skills.

Nature Watch – Environmental
science comes alive with
Nature Watch™ activity kits
and crafts to keep!

Finance

RoboCoding

Coding without a computer?
It's the best way to start! In this
program, students use robotic
cubes to build and execute
code in the real world!

Art

Magic

Interactive, age-appropriate
coursework teaches students
about money in the real world
and how to take positive
financial action in their lives!

Zumba
Students explore core artistic
techniques and concepts with
fun mixed-media projects
inspired by other cultures and
works by famous artists.

Students build selfconfidence, performance
skills, and theatrical charm to
wow their audience with tricks
from their very own magic kits!

This high-energy fitness
class is packed with fun dance
routines that inspire kids to
express themselves through
movement and play.

Capoeira

This Afro-Brazilian martial art
combines elements of combat,
acrobatics, and dance,
improving coordination,
flexibility, and confidence.

www.nexploreusa.com
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